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This Glory 2018 Chardonnay offers lemon and grapefruit aromas in the attack. After some notes of bergamot, oak-toast 
characters appear, like toasted bread, brown sugar and crème brulée due to this wine’s oak treatment. This wine is aggressive 
in the mouth with intense flavors of lime, lemon and grapefruit. This wine has a medium intensity, a spike of acidity in the 
middle and some oaky characters in the finish. With the extra amount of structure in the mouth, this wine can hold up to 
creamy pasta, rice dishes, seafood, grilled fish or a cheese platter when chilled at around 50° Fahrenheit. Try it with the 
featured recipe: “Coconut Curry Rice.”

Raise your glass & celebrate the glory of those who do not seek it, yet serve our nation every day. With every sale of this wine, $2 
will be donated to our “Raise Your Glass” corporate giving program, benefitting America’s Mighty Warriors, a 501(c)3 non-profit.

tidbit:  A buttery Chardonnay is obtained with malolactic fermentation, not with oak aging. 
Malic acid converts to lactic acid, which gives the wine a buttery taste and round texture.

VINTAGE:  2018

VARIETAL(S):  100% Chardonnay

APPELLATION:  California

ALCOHOL:  13.5% 

AGEING POTENTIAL:  3 years

SERVE:  refrigerated; open right before 
serving

PAIRINGS:  cheeses such as Provolone, 
Havarti or Brie
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INGREDIENTS

Melt butter in medium saucepan on medium heat. Add curry powder and sugar; cook and stir 
30 seconds.

Pour water and coconut milk into saucepan. Bring to boil. Stir in Rice Mix; return to boil.

Reduce heat to low; cover and simmer 25 minutes or until rice is tender. Remove from heat. 
Let stand 5 minutes before serving.

Makes 4 (1 cup) servings.

DIRECTIONS

RECIPE PAIRING :  Coconut Curry Rice

2 tablespoons butter
2 teaspoons curry powder
2 teaspoons sugar
1 1/2 cups water
1 can (14 ounces) lite coconut milk
1 package ZATARAIN’S® Yellow Rice
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